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"The Nigger InThe Wood Pile."

Uiiquestiuunblv there are two sides to
this negro <|nestloii in llie South. We
have urged, generally. Hut the p .lie. of
“hands off” is the best one fur the Re-
publican pm ly to pursue, though il u
Federal election Imv, operating only hi
Federal nutter*, were lo tm tried, it
might l>e well. The South is full of m
cideuts constantly cowing to light
which demonstrate thntgtute and lesser
local election* cannot lie interfered with
by Federal authority with anydegree of
certainty that Justice will be furthered
iiiktead Of hindered. Tlie black iiihii in
the .South, usa rule, is not only woefully
ignorant, but lie is vicious in many
tilings, and his lying pro|ietiHities are no-
torious. Those who know* only the bet-
ter class of negroes in the North, have
no conception whatever of the South-
ern blacks not yet a genet atlou out of
bondage, from that rude, laborious plan-
Ldion life which afforded no chance
whatever for eveu a smattering of edu-
cation, or scarcely natural intelligence.
Tbuaß who have followed the course or
Uib Clayton-iWrfcenridgd contest!*
election case In Arkansas, and even
have read desultory frugui-ut* of tlie
testuuom, can appreciate these truths
somewhat,lf they will divest themselves
of their ultra Northern prejudices in
tlie matter. Up here the general fend-
ing is that the negroes generally are
kept from voting the Itepuhlicuu ticket
by leaiMiu of white Uetuorralic lulluii-
datiou. Undoubtedly there Is a good
deal of that s<*rt of thing; hut there i»
another soft, also. A few days ago n
negro testified la-fore this Commission
that ho voted for llreckeiiildge, for
which the negroes threaten* d to “torch-
light" and whip him. A negro father
threatened to kill his daughter liccaune
slie associated with a ”D.m a-ratlc nig-
ger." M C.Carter, u prominent negro,
testified: "There are in Woodruff coun-
ty many colored men who would gladly
vote the Drill'*ratlcticket, but they are
aftald of thecolored people." Continu-
ing. he said that “ono colored witness
who swore l*d«.re the Committee that
he voted for Clayton actually voted for
llrrekenrhlge. liut was afiald to admit
the fart when oti the stand." All this
goes to prove the truth of the old prov-
erb that "nigger is mighty onsartln.'
The subject of how* to reconstruct the
old reconstruction blunder-* of a<|uarter
of a century ago Is growing more ami
more perplexing, especially as the ne-
gross have not vet drank deep from the
waters «f the Pcrheti spring of knowl-
edge. even while wisdom Is still far
away in the hazy distance.— Loadvllle
Herald-Democrat.

Tan Pliou la*o. the Chinese graduate
*»f Yale College, who emlnacini the
Christian religion, and married a white
Smw 1 1nvi'ii bon... •. nt wnloli tl»»*
Evangelical world ticca tin* almost
hxsterical in tlirir hupplm** ami Joy at
what they deemed the coming Christ!-
am/atlou of the great heathen Empire
of China, hn* suffered a relapse, to the
dcs|*j|idcnrv and horror of the Refill-
mental religionists. 'Hie young China-
man, with all of Ins hot-house religion,
hud very* iiu-Chf islian ideas of morality.
Haunted his nasty vices so openly that
his wife bus sued for an absolute dl-
vorce.

Thus fades another Illusive Oriental
dream, and another cobweb of religi-
ous fiction has gone to pieces on the
cruel rocks of stern reality. The at-
tempt to amalgamate two such diverse
nationalities as the w'hlto and the
yellow ran result only In disaster; and.
as for that, for every Chinese soul the
missionaries convert toreul Christianity
there will In* a hundred white people
lost by means of opium |>olnoniug
and leprous contamination. It is high
time to rail a halt.—Loadvllle Herald
Democrat.

- i#i
When Citizen Train, who is the great

professional crank of the age. arrived
in Cheyenne, he was awakened hv n
leader reporter. "Thin Cheyenne,"
said the glolie-gallnper. "you don’t tell
me so? 1 had a hotel here In 18U7 right
near where those smoke slacks rise. I
made speeches in front of it nml prophe-
sied that the place would lie a metro|x>
lis of 2.000,000 people. I made the town
for you. I made Omahaand own il yet.
They treat me dirty, though, and I will
revenge myself." Like much of the
Citizen's property, this Cheyenne hotel
existed ill his comprehensive imagina-
tion. Hedid, however, visit Cheyenne
in 1807, soon after the Union Pacific got
there, and also came down to Den-
ver. He made an address at Cole's hall
the practical result of which, was the
organization of the Denver Pacific road
and its ultimate completion to Cheyenne.
He had tlie same magnifi'-ent assurance
then as now. Calling at the Xewsofllce.
he remarked to the city editor; "I don’t I
care whether you abuse mo or compli- i
incut me, but for Uod’s sake say some- 1
thing about me." Just what claim the
man who built Cheyenne and owns 1
Omaha would set upas regards Denver,
isa matter of some*doubt and surmise.

The (*lol>e-Democrat which is sulHel- j
ently abusive of the democrats to have ,
it considered a straight paper, says
'that the best speech by either Repub-
lican or Democrat on the McKinley bill
lias been defivcied by Mr. Ihitlerworlh.
This paper says that Mr. Hutterwortli's
speechwas hotter than either McKintv's
or Mills. Mr. Ihitlerworlh insists that
tlie American home and fireside deserve j
as much consideration as tlie mnnufnct-'
uror.

"It Is reported that Stanley Is to he
married." We can hardly credit it. it
seems strange he should have hut just
returned from the dangers of the Dark [
Continent, only to dash into others, still
he's a venturesome man as we know,
and It may be torrent.

Kemmler's Writ Dented.

The supreme court has denied the
application for u writ of error in the
case of Keimnier, under sentence of
death by electricity. The opinion is by
Chief Justice Fuller.

' The court held that a change in the
manner of death Was within the legiti-
mate sphere of the h-giidativo power of

I the State. The legislature of the state
of New York determined that It did
not inflict cruel and unusual punish-
ment and Its courts have sustained
that determination. This court cannot
see that the prisoner has been deprived
of due process of law, and in older to
reverse the judgment, this court should
lie compelled to h«dd that tliecourt of
up|H*als had committed un error an
grim* as to deprive the prisoner ofhis
constitutional rights. The eouil has
no hesitation in sa>iug il cannot do
this.

The next questlou to tie heard is as to
whether the waideii of Auburu prison
or the sheriff of Erie county shall exe-
cute the sentence of the court. This
will doubtless be decided m • f*» «!«>»

It will then be carried to the court of
appeal* and the case will go on the June
calendar. In the mean time the hulieas
corpus proceedings before Judge Wal-
lace of the United Statescourt must !*•

«li*l*ose«l of. It is thought that he will
dismiss the writ ami older execution of
the sentence. After ull tills Is done.
Ifno oilier complications arise, K«-mtu
ler will be electrocute*!.

That Denver Bank Robber.
Our reiulers doubtless remember

something aliout the famous Denver
Ictuk rohlwry. t**'k place in thut
city Match. Ivci. when a stranger, with
out any outward appearance of gull,
walked into the First Nalhma! hank
ami dciiinudcd *»f I'n-sideut Moflalt the
imslest sum $-!«*■>. and revived It.
wltluuit any questions being ask***!.

Up until the present time nothing
roiilil be leal lied of this smooth gentle-
man's whereabouts. It seems now that
UetcotlVM havo succeeded m eaptutiug
him at Inst. He w*us found ill Clayton.
St. Isolds county. Mo., lying nt the
point of death. When asked what he
had done with the stolen money he re-
plied that bO hud planted it In RoUi
county. Mo. Dcteclixes Immediately
started for Kolia county to recover the
hidden trvosute.

Stanley to be Married.
Tlie engagement of Henry M. Stan-

ley. the explorer. \m Mias Dorothy Ten-
nant. Is announced.

The young lady resides with her
mother in Iftomlou. She is 30 )ears old.
ami. of course, handsome. Miss Ten-
Haul Is a devote*! artist ami un accom-
l»li«!u«l wrikir Tin* weddlug will lake
place InlANulon. earlv In July.

Stanley's nmrrlage, it is said, will not
affect Ills career.

To Punish The Apaches.

A San Franciscosjieclulsay s that news
of the murder of Attorney Henry Hur-
dle by hostile Indians near TomImtone.
A rix . Ims Iicon received at army head-
quarters, and (icnerui Miles has issued
orders to pursue the lmlnui<* nml to use
the same tactics as were used in the
pursuit of Uerotiltno.

The lowa tnlH* of Indians, who so un-
ceremoniously left the conference then
in progress with the Cherokee coin-
iiinsloii n few days ago, «leclining to
accept the offer of El.i» |**r acre for
lands. reDUinidere«l the matter, and
yesterday the rtNiulri'd uumlier signed,
and the contract was made* There are
only ninety |*eople in this t*and, includ-
ing the children, and their reservation
contains nearly* ‘SVtJOOO acres. With
this addition to the eastern borders of
Oklahoma there may lie .similar ad-
ditions from the surplus lands of the
three or four other ndjoitilng tribes.

No attention should Is* paid to the
foolish stories regarding the Senate's
jMisslblerejection of the McKinley tariff
hill. During tho last session of Con-
gress the Semite passed a tat iIT hill,
almost identical with the McKinley
hill, and il is practically certain tlint
the McKinley hill will pass that hody
by a straight party vote.—Denver Ke-
puhlicnn.

Tho Senate finance committee will
commence tho consideration of the
tariir lull this morning at in o'clock.
The first thing to Ixt deckled is
whether or not hearings will lie given
lo persons desiring changes In the
schedules as made up In the bill as it
p:issed the housu.

Tho Presbyterian general assembly,
| which has been in session nt .Saratoga,
I New York, during tho past few days,
adjourned yesterday to meet nt Detroit,
Michigan, next year. The committee
on revision of the confession of faith
will meet in Pittsburg, on tlie first
Tuesday in October.

The now famousoriginal "packet" de-
cision is leading to the establishment
in local option and prohibitory towns, of
a number of establishments devoted to
tliesale of "original packets" only.

- ♦*»♦
Uoorge Francis Train has just beaten \

all glohe-circling records by going'
around tlie world in sixty-five days. In
October next he says he will make tho I
trip in forty-two days.

Elder Haggard is to visit Old Mexico.
He proposes to write a new work based
on (lie old Aztec civilization, and will |
study his subject in that locality*.

Hailey Youngson, whowas being tried
in Leudville, as an accomplice to a mur-'
dtr. was acquitted last week.

"Food for (???)"

Tlie busy m-anon Is mb fairly on, our
business men liuve full, our
hotels are poshed to accommo-
dation. our mucluuiiflMßld laLucn* me
busy und a decidedlfShßltliy iiniN-tus
ftas been giventotllßMMtth of the town.
This fulfills all our MB prophesying,
but there is still luur*M§ done if we
desire to push our tolhe front.

The fuuilMiueiiUU |MH|ple of success
Is a capacity for and Meeker
must not lie content |Mpt on her lau-
rels; the iiierLdmnt wNnim to sefT
his goods lets the p*oM|ku'>vt what he
h:is. and the |«*qd« cAMßekt-i must s«-e
t*» Il that the outsldßUpld lu-ars of her
many advantages.

The Meeker HoßiMil 'J'rade is the
lit au*l proper b**ly flßtteud to this,
and should receive P$ suj i«»i lof ull
w ho take pride in tbMMth of Meeker,
for this purtMMe no OMBlrniM hesitate
to hand in his sul«cj|iMMi. nor should
tin full lo attend ita afilfcfa

UigliUy used, tlds VianisaUoii c.pi
la muy*—b i nun«, wai
•Unervea the os.-.*italic* of all.

Wecannot iltqirecinte too strongly tlie
|*)lley of thus*- wlioaie srlllsbl) content
to let others build up Urn town and In-
crease the value of tlielr propeliy f«»r
them, such men retard the progfes- of
the whole -nclilig as a clo** -tn the
wheels-hut Very little thouglj will
show them that n«* matter if tl.oy only
«iwti u twenty-five dollar lot. u f<sv dol-
lars s|H-ut on It will doiiblo its value and
l*e n g h»| investment.

The w hole matter in a nutshell simply
amounts to this. Meeker Burnt join the
ranks of the live, progreaaive towns of
the State, or lie left liebliid in tlie race
for supremacy. A knowledge of our
prospects will put us to the front, whilst
if our streets were {tuved with gold, and
we fall to let the world hear of it,u
would led help us iuiv. We hope our
citizens will cease to procrastinate and
join hands foi then mutual giN*l weal.

Still GrindingOutSacksof"Game."

"Everything runs verv tinooth. and
pound* |*?r day Is Meeker's fl*mr

output." xml Mr. Case lo the llkiiai.i*
scribe the other dai.

A visit toour mill now. since it is In
goal running order. Is a revelation lo
the visitor, and should Uteir still remain
any doubting Thomas Who questions
lUo lllnnco's future, he will have Ins
doubts roughly dispelled on seeing th*
continuous Stream of homeraised wheat
falling U-twren the rnistiers.and watch-
ing the sacks of flour, rnroute for the
store.

The new edge having Into worn off
the machinery, it Is now* running in the
most satisfactory manner, nml we have
the ttuiboi tty of Mr. Case, (a thorough-
ly practical man) (or, baling thut the
Alrinci Hour itlil can* . i*MiUo*i it .tu m
Ix'ih <piaiitltv ami quality sect*n*l to
none In the State.

Ihit one tiling to wulch attention
should l.— dlricti-d. amt tlial Is the con-
dition of the wheit. Owing p.sol>l\ to
tlie fact that out wheat h.ts not hereto-
fore l*eeu used for aught but f«c.|, it h:ts
hardly been kept i:i that dean condition
necessary for tlio |*roductl«*u of fine
llour. with theconsequence that it has
Im «-h a source of somo little trouble to
the miller. This is a fault however,
which a know ledge of the mill's require-
ments on the pari of our fnrtncifi, will
rectify.

The mill Is running twelve hours each
day ami Itio lll.iuco's stock of wheal is
fust Unrig turned Into Hour.

TheyWant Our Trade.
Messrs. Wiseman amt Zimmerman,

accompanied l>> their wives, arrived in
Meeker last Saturday. They came ilh n
deputation from tho Kill*- Hoard of
Trail*, for the pur|K) <c of meeting the
members <d the Hoard of Me*ker, to
Induce lln-m to re-open their freighting
business byway of tlielr town, ili for-
merly.

They were met by Messrs. Davies.
Moulton. Walluidge nml others, ami the
matter fully discussed. It was pointed
out to our visitors that the had condi-
tion of their roads was tlie main de-
terrent. ami that, piovhled they were
placed in better condition, the people of
Meeker would bo ready to bring in tlielr
gisxls via Itilh*. We umlorstsnd that
they returned fully convinced of the
imjNirtHUce of secucii g our trade, and
also that they will at once place their
roads in good shape.

A Praiseworthy Innovation.
Helow will Ik* found n copy of an

agreement which .u ] eaks for Itself.
This is a roost eoromeudahlu move,

and one worthy o! sup|*ort, closing our
stores at hp. in. will give the clerks a
much needed opportunity for recrea-
tion, and still k> cp our stores open
amply long for the transaction of

jbusiness.
i Customers, however, can help in this
limiter still more by trying todo their
trading at seasonable hours and not
wait till eight o'clock approaches and
then crowd in to have their wants
attended to. a proceeding which would
keep the attendants at their posts till
after the hour of closing.

We believe this has only to be men-
tioned to evoke a ready response from
the patrons of the stores.

Those who have taken this Initiative
are worthy of praise and we hope the
balance of our 1 1 idesman will fall into
line at once.

We, the undersigned, agree to close
our respective places of business, com-
mencing Monday. June 2d, at 8 o'clock
p. m. Saturdays excepted.

J- W. IfITOL’B He Co.
T. 11. Watson,
S. Pollutes,
(k W. Layton.

Advertise In T»»i: Herald.

Across The Heavens.

Those w ho were studying tlie heavens.
or gazing at the r>tuta in company w iih
their liest girl on Wednesday night, had
•me of nature's pictures present*-*! to
their view in tin* nh.i|*e of a large and
very beautiful meteor, which ciimm-41
from east to west, lighting up tlie »kv
ill its passage, und uppcaiing to sink to
earth somewhere in the neighborhood
of Straw t*orry.

They Were Welcome.
The visit of tlie Kille Creek Hoard of

Trade to tlielr Meeker coufieres is a Hat-
leiing tribute to Meeker's giowih, it n»
conclusive proof of the fact that site is I
forcing substantial recognition on the
outside, and that her volume of trade
has reached to such a height that our
neighbors an- competing to gain our
trade. Tho mlveut of our visitors willnbu» help to disixtnit of the Idea that
Meeker is still a Under town, for with
tlielr own eyes they have seen our city

wiih them tlie knowledge of our steady
growth, nml can bear wiUiess lo the!
number of new buildings ami entci
prises springing up lu our town. Add
to all this the goo*! fellowship ami
(iiemlly rivalry iMiiiud to l*e indue*-*! I*\
their xtsil, and the interchange of civil j
ties, cannot fail to l*e U-nclkci.il.

Sunday SchoolPic-Nic.

A very pleasant gathering of our i
youngsrcitizen*started from st. James ;
church ouThursday uioriilug for u*la\ »'
outing. Horae*, teams, wagons ami I
boggles li.id all U*eti Impres-M**! Into tlie )
service, and everybody from the w** ■little mil** «>( tender year*, to the dignl- j
lied but very erratic Judge Lauio*. I
•**•*• im-d to thoroughly cuter into th<*
zest of the Ihlllg.

The *|*ot cIIOM-ll for the picnic W*a- lip I
East Flag cieek, and wa« »*>ii ringing I
w lilt Uie cries ami laughter of the hi tic
• >*i* s. A pleasant repa«t was done full
justice l**.ami a ph*a%.iul eujoyahh* time 1
oldaliied. The calvaradn teiiirne-l to'
town Hied out, but one arid all |ix>kmg
forward to a lepetitmu **f tlielr d.i)*s
pleasure,

AFTKItMATII.
The Uev. A. J« Williams makes a

capital head man at n picnic.
Dux id Smith saxs lie did m*t sit down

oil (he cake m was staled.
It is m*t true that Judge Laurie got

ovt'lloaded With pie a*"| fell into the
ditch.

Davie* condescended to igu i|<* llt.u k
stone for the nonce, and pn*«*-*l the cake
round with lit* most wiuniiig sinllc

I.auiln did md sctve the coffee Un-
tune.

Preceptor (irimes left hi* r*xl und
Us»k* at home, uml heljssl to make
the TOUligsters happy

All prrs*-nt had a •:***! I lim* generally

Amongat Our Neighbors.

111 the r;i*c of M Cmk tin- I t • town
ofilcliil of A*|>en. chargi**! with *-*:iU .*■
zling.thn Jut> after licltigout Iw* idav*
fulh-*l to agree uml were dismiss:-1

Tin* le-u-lxilie shooting Wht'di i.-ulll-
«-l in tin* death of Mart Dugginstill
4-oiillnu'-* the nlinrhiiig topic am uig*t
the gambling fraternity of that burgh.

According to the Maui ton Spring*
Journal. (In* llrst ascent to the nutuijiil
'of Pike* Peak hai been (nml** till* \e n
by ouu F. 11. Hutchens, ho went u|> on
a pony via the trail.

"UoAltc Ite k In* a brats band."
Eric Independent.
Uailh* Hock uho has our sympathy.
Dallas hat l***i*n the victim of another

fire, and again an Incendiary's w*»rk
rope It meeting with a ready sale and
souielMxly will gel hurl before long.

The New Dictionary.

Prof, liookalem's new dictionary
will, it is promised, very .soon lie «»uL
The following definitions are from
advance sheet*of the work.

Hccciver—The undertaker for busi-
ness circles.

Politii'uiu Ono who hates capital
hates England, hates everything n*-«*e.*
sary—liefore election.

Statesman- A man who maiki the
full of the moon and kuowi when a
boom should In; planted.

The great American novelist One ii
hiding.

Hoputnliini—Sont'ithiug to Ixi torn
down.

Pavement- Something to lx- torn up.
Millionaire—The mnn who might quit

work nod go fishing, hut doesn't.
Laborer—Tho man who would like

to quit work and go fishing, hutcan’t.
Divine—A mliilster with a salary ex

cccding &u>uu.
Clergyman—A minister with a salary

exceeding SJOUO and under >".ouo.
Preacher—A minister with a salary

under S2OOO.
Fisherman—A liar.
Scum—That which rises to the top.
Creme delacicme -'Hint which rises

to the top.
Word -Something to bo given ; some-

thing to be ki pt.
Egotism That which male-* a pair

of twos often win.
• o•

The most laughable thing in polllie.l
this year is tho break-down of llie
woman administration of tho little
town of Kdgerton, Kansas. There is

an unpleasant, as well as a faatlnatlng
side, to political life, as tin- young
woman who undertook to discharge the
duties of city marshal found out. fl
will he n long time before another
woman is elected marshal of Kdgerton.
- Denver Itcpubllcnn.

Never in the history of our country,
or at least in the past twenty years,
has there been such an abundance of
grass over the surface of Colorado in
the last days of May, an there i: this

J. W. Hl'Ol’ft. J. c DAVIS.

J. W. Hugus A. Co.,
BANKERS,

MKKKKIt, * • - COLOHADO.

Xmii'w i h *ii'Ucml ItuitWinir lltuiiu
Ilitft>«»i |»U'« fur County Wurntuu. In*
liiml ullnwtol on Tliiu* D*-po*H». Draft*
trawn <hi lUMcni I lUm au<lKur*-|»-

CWr««|a>ii<!rul>. KiaiulU’ Hum.. New York;
First National llaiik, Omaha; Culunulo
National Malik, Ikmu; J. W. llo*u* A l -K,
ItawIin*. W)u.

ialimlakk fromr Ilf .Ulck4»tl

yy m. iLutk,

CIVIL ENCINEER.

V. I. Deputy Land Surveyor.
orniK,

No.Il*ark Aimu*.

MKKKKIt. -
-

• COLO UADO.

JSH.I T. DNINATE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3I.K.VWIMIf>HI'KINOK. • • • COLORADO.

• |*eelal .lllmllsM la Mualnaaa M#(or*

IB# I'. I.UaA INBra.

J L MOWiKk,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
llAle Rt-*l«li-r r. V. laii'lOBrr.i

Sfwclal lilrnileN lilfra la I allrd
Slalaa Laal (Mire Mualnraa.

31.BXWOOD8PUIX0S, • • • COLORADO.

T. TIILON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KI.RXW(Ki|) MCKIXUN. • • • COLORADO.

Uea*rsl Prscllr* in all I’anrla and lh«
I . a. Land IMirr.

liitar In tka l«rtlllkcfc, mn Naj.n-r A M'-

I liira'e lift *in»«l« elurr.

|| T. UiK,

COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
o|ifa**lle I*ll*l Nslkaiwl Hank.

<•LKN WOOD BPIUXGS, • - COLO.

|> r. ••mr.

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MKKKKIt.001*0.

HARRY NIBLOCK,

Carpenter and Joiner
Jobbing a Specialty.

kllol’-Tvii 'l»*it* iwirtli of Mr n u.n ••fT**-.

A. S. CALDWELL,
t.HfMH Ul .lyrtll (!• tu-ral I.III'I
*Mh*«-. (nnn lo l«w,|

Attorney at Law,
Hutini .»l St imps lllock.

If.o.llui N71.1
DKiIVKR, - - - iOLONIBO.

Special Attention to Land and
Mineral Entries.

raaaa Sefare ilia liensral Land OBre
and Ik* Stpannsnlaf Uta

Iniarlnr.

Tin Larpst and Bast Stock

DRUGS
lti Northwestern Colorado st

“THE PHARMACY”
Clanwood Springs, Colo.

I Invltn mrrr.pnn«k*n«*i from |»*rtw« u|*b-
Insg»*"ie In tti) lim*. an»l I nnt ■um I mn run-
Vlm-vrou that II Is In your lut«-n *t to Inn
ytAtr ifruirs ufmr.

W. S. RARKISON.
Kelt to INsliiOkT.

$5OO.
Bample Copy Prize.

Wo Will send
THE PHILADELPHIA WEEK-

LY PRESS
n» a Hampl,; Kiibscri|.tion

4 Weeks for 10 Cts.
And will pay FIVE lIUNDKKD
DOLLAILS IN CASH to the person
sending us the largest number of these
subscriptions In-fore Skitkmiiki: I. 1800.

fa any Hraitrr or Ihla Paper
whowill send us 00 Sample Copy Sub-
Hcriptlons, nt TEN Cents each, we will
send Tins Wkkkly Picks* and Tin:!
llkmald, tmth free One Year, and reg-1
inter your name in competition for the
SWO Prise. With each additional club ;
of (50 a year's subscription to hotii pa- i
PKitH will be sent free to any address 1
tlie sender mav name in United
States or Canada; but in all cases the,
order for the yearly subscription must
accompany the club order.

You can send your llrst club now
and additional ones any time before!
September 1,1800.
Address,

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

I J. W. HUCUB. J.C. DAVIS.

J. W. HUGUS It CO.,
Meeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Car.
pets and Furniture, Harness

and Saddles, Groceries,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc.. Stows and Kitchen

Furniture, Qusensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
Stock of Everything- Usually
found in a General Store, and
by Fair Dealing- to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and arc Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

J. W. HUGUS It CO.
Call and Examine our Stock and Prices

F. N. JOHANTCEN,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mltiiiisr Todln oil 11 All. I. All Kind* of Hi.u kxinilliini: IMIO in Flint
1 ‘liiM Sijlr l!<>t***f»liorltii( a Speciality. Trim.* Itmwin.ilili! ami

riompt .iii<l IVmuiiMl Attrillion uivrn to all Wmk.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

|M EEK ER STABLES
Ledbetter Bros., Prop’rs.

11omit Hoarded by the flavor Week* Tniu*i«*fil Trswlo Solirittnl. K.iti* Urn
Roimldr. S.uMSr lli'iwn m>l W'ngmui Alwayn on Jlntnl.

Office of the Meeker-New Castle Stage.

Sc 00.,
DKALKICS IN

General Merchandise,
A Complete Line of Croccrics, Provisions, Dry Coods, Cloth*-

ing. Hardware, Drills, Etc.

'WIT-itS' ver Oitrv, Colo.
O. "ST. GLFtIIMIES,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan on Improved Ranches.
LOW INTEREST. NO DELAY.

Meeker, - - Colorado.

Louis Jenet,
Successor to Becker & Leonard,

—Solo Munufnrttirer of the—

Famous Becker & Leonard

STOCK SADDLES.
Wrilo For Photographs and Prices.

ASPEN. - -
- CLENWOOD SPRINCS

C. W. Layton.

Meat Market.
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Also Buyer of Hides and Furs.
nUEIEEKZItTFJ.. COLO.


